
$y Tho BNUIMKKK Is pubti«lied twice a week, xenoridljr, and 
'•tl roo time* u week durln; til* wuion of the State Ecgulatuio,— 

(Vice, the 1:1111# a* lierulofuro, Five Dollar* per annum,pnyubli- in ail- 
aucu. Note* of ch.irtoro.l, «pac!e-pityiu^ Imuk* (only) will be rc- 
eivoil in payment. Tho K.litur* will guarantee the «u!Vtyof remit* 

'Ving them by mail; the po*ta/e of all letter* heing p*tid by tho writer*. 
2 •fCjm No paper will lie tIUcontinueil, hut at tlic ducrvtimi of the 

M". liter*, until all arrearage* have been paid up. 
f !KT Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine paper*, shall 
fcave the tenth erati*. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
03T One * |unre,or lu**,lir»l incortion, 75iout»; eaebcoutinuanee, 

SO cent* No a<ivorti*tMn«ut inverted, until it ha* either beou paid for 
wr assumed by some person iu tin* city or it* environ*. 

I 
I 

UK IV A t> VI]IMl SEiH DATS. 

ITIAttMVILLU AUCTION.—On Thursday,the 19th 
May, I will sell al public auction, all my house* 

Jiold und kitchen furniluie, beds, China, glassware; a 
handsome one horse barouche; 2 fust rate milch cows; a 

horse; a splendid set of maps; 14 dozen new, elegant, 
fancy and common chairs; solas; settees; dining tablt‘3; 
pictures; lilltugruphic prints; fire-screens; several second* 
hand pianos; a double barrelled gun; a number of violins; 

^ accordions; elegant mantel piece ornaments; three spring B chicks; beautiiul flowered fancy saddle cloths; table 
p cloths, A c.. A.C., A c. On all sums above $10, a credit 
; will be given. Bale to commence at 11 o’clock, und 

continue till all is sold. GEO. P. KNAUFK. 
Ftirinville, May 0. 120—-It 

enUall JOCKEY CLUB KACEs7~183G7I1 
The spring meeting over this course will com* 

nieiice on the fourth Tuesday in May, (the 24th) and 
continue four days. 

First Pay.—A sweepstake for three year old colts and 
fillies; mile heals, $300 entrance, $100 forfeit. Five 
subscribers, and closed, viz. 

1. Jamett M. Selden's cli. c. bv 8ir Charles, dam by 
Sir Hal. 

2. James B. Kendall's b c. by Henry, dam by Eclipse. 
3. tt. Gilinor, jr.’s gr. c. Frederick, by llyron, dam Al* 

likroka. 
4. W. L. White’s oh. c. Cash, by Carolinian. 
f>. J. S. Garrison’s b. c. Norwood, by Monsieur Ton- 

son, dam (the dam of llanshtp) by Sir Atchy. 
Pity.— A sweepstake lor three year old colls end 

filhta; mile heats, $100 entrance, h. f. Five subscribers, 
noil closed, viz. 

1. James M. Selden's b. f by Sussex, dam Brunette, 
raised by Gen. Ritlgely. 

2. James B. Kendall s b. f. by Spring Hill, dam by 
i, imported Jack Andrews. 

3 tt. Gilmor, jr.'s cb. c. Howard, by Sir Cliailes, dam 
ySully Walker, by Tirnoleon. 

4. Levi HoHiuau's b. f. by James Cropper, dam by 
Topgallant. 

5 G. L. Stockelt's, b. f. by Sussex, dam by Bay Rich- 
mond. 

a Sttond Pay.—Jockey Club Burse, $500, three mile 
heats ; free for all ages; entrance $20. 

'l'hird Pay.—Jockey Club Purse, $700, four mile 
heats ; free for all nges ; entrance $30. 

Fourth Pay.—Proprietor’s Purse, $250 two mile 
heats, free only for rings bred or owned in Maryland and 
District Columbia; entrance $15. 

Same Pay.—A sweepstake tor three year old colts and 
fillies; mile heuts, $100 entrance, h. f. Three subscri- 
bers, and closed, viz: 

I. James II. Kendall names li. f. by Spring Hill, dam 
by imp. Jack Andrews. 

2 W. L. While names cli. c. by Carolinian, dam by 
Sir Clin 1cm 

3. V. N. Oliver names br. c. Richard of York, by Star, dniii by Shyine.k. 
On Monday, the 23rd, (the day previous to the regu- lar races,) nu interesting MATCH RACE for $1,200, will come oft’ between the two celebrated geldings, bc- 

longing to Jeft'urson county, Vn.; mile heats. 
Sweepstakes now open. 
1. A sweepstake for three year old colts and fillies, two mile heats; free only for Maryland bred and owned, and4a* far South us the Rappahannock—to run fall meet- 

ing, 183G ; entrance $200, Ji. f.—to name and close the- 
ir'*t day of September, 183<i. 

2. A »»cr|iaiolve n>r lllU c J..— ..u mm», 
two mile heuis — to run fall meeting, 183(5; entrance 
$300, $100 forfeit—to name and close by the first day 
(if September, IKIG. 

A sweepstake for colts and fillies, fouled Spring of 
183G, to be run Spring of 1830, mile heats; entrance 
$ 1,000, $250 forfeit: Now six subscribers, and many 
more promised. 

The proprietor in offering tlio above list of races, hopes 
it is such as will give general satisfaction. From the 
great number of fine horses in training this spring, he has 
'Wen induced by the advice of his Iricnds to give u purse of $500, threo mile heats; to do which, he has luken 
$300 from the four mile day, and added $200 more, 
which make up the $500. Several improvements in the 
course and fixtures, suggested at the last meeting, are 
now being made, and when completed, will render the 
Kendal! course second to none in the country. 

J. B. KENDALL, Trens. & Prop. 
May (5, _120— w4w 

SN CHANCERY,—Vihgima : At a Circuit Superior 
Court of Law and Chancery, held for Prince Ed- 

ward County, the 28th day of April, 1830: 
John J imes Ewing, Plaintiff"; 

9 Against, Charles Woodson, and Samuel Venable, ex- 
ecutors of James Ewing, dec’d, Defendants. 

This cause came on this day to be heard on the bill 
and answer of the defendant, Venable, and wus argued by counsel; on consideration whereof, the court doth 
order, that the defendants da severally tender before 
commissioner Watkins, an account of the administra- 
tion ol the estate of their testator, which raid account 

► the commissioner is directed to examine, stale, and set- 
tie, and report to ibis court, with any matter specially stated deemed pertinent by himaelf, or required by either 
of the partieato lie so staled. 

A Copy—Teste, B. J. WORSHAM, c. c. 

CojiMissro.VKK's Orricr., ) 
Prince Edward C. House, Va ) 'I he parties interested in the above order, are hereby notified, that I have selected Saturday, the llth day of 

June next to attend to its execution; on which day, at 
1<) o’clock. A. M., they are requested to attend at my of- 
fice, and to present their accounts, vouchers, »!te for 
examination. b\ N. WATKINS, Com. r,c. *. c. M*y g; iso- -w iw 

Bn \7nMiiV/r»l\ .— » mwiniA in me V/ircuii 9upe- ii*»r Court of Law and Chancery, for Prince Edward 
County : 

John Clark, er’ur of Agnes Clark, dec'd, PJifF. 
Against, Jacob Mettehee, and Mildred hi* wife, Nan* 

cy Ligon, Archibald Fuqua, and Sally his wife, tt illiRm 
Clark, Silas Watkins, and Lucy M. his wife, Thomas 
Clarke and John Foster, Defendants. 

Notic».— I he parties to the. nhove suit, arc hereby informed, that J shall attend at my office, on Friday the 10th day of June next, at JO o’clock, A. M at which 
time and place they arc requested to attend, sod to pre- sent such papers, evidence, Are. as will be necessary to 
the proper execution of the several orders and decrees 
heretofore made in this cause. 

F. N. WA J'K INS, Cmrnni’r, c. s. c. 
I rmce Edward C. House, April tf.l, IH'.R, 
Ma* «•_ J!i0—wdw 

C^OMMF.fH’i AL HANK OF BALTIMORE c„,„. y tat M ,000,000.— In pureuanco of an act of the 
tleneral Assembly of Maryland, entitled “on act to in- 
corporate the Commercial Bank of Baltimore,” the un- 
dersigned Commissioners will cause books to be opened to receive subscriptions to the Capital stock of said Bank, on Monday, the fi//i day of June, nut, and the same will be kept open from 10 A M to 2 P. M for »x succes- 
sive days m tho cities of Baltimore, fat the Baltimore 
Moused Boston, Providence, New York, Philadelphia, York, Penn Richmond. Norfolk, Petersburg, and Win* 

2ff’ Virginia, and Charleston, S, C., also *4 each of Hie Count/ towns in the several counties in the State of Maryland. 
Hlisres $100 each, $10 to be paid on each share at the time of subscribing, and $10 at the expiration of 2, 4, fc, «"d I <s months, the remaining $r,0 at such times thereaf- ter as may be required by the President and Directors after giving DO days’ notice, 

ffOf.OMON BF/FTfl, ■ 
F. W lift I'NR, 
OA.NfEL C’OtlH, 
HF.NKV THOMPSON, 
JA M F.8 BRATTV, 
thumah f»Ai/rxp.rx, JOHNS IIOI KINB, 
CHARI,F..-4 TIF.RNAN, 
IIF.NRV f. Pt'M.NFR, THOMAS WII4ION, 
CHAR I,Rtf II It. RRnWN, J A M KJ*I OF.OROR, 
JOHN \V. KKfBLR, 
Fit AIVOIH NRALR, 0130, W. RIOOH, Baltimore, May 0 

C*mmutionert. 

w 
c 

190—3t 
II.LIAM F. RlTCHlB. (lateofHicbmond, Va 
Attorney «nd Counsellor st l/»w, Vicksburg Vtississippi,) will practise T.aw in the counties offlinds Madison, Y.roo. <V..hinrton, Wa.ren, the Parish o 

f oil, m Louisiana--and in the Suprame Federal, tm Chancery Court* at Jackson. fob. 97 l.»f 

IOGS WANTED.—The subscriber wishes to pur- 
A chase one thousand good saw Lugs, to be delivered 

at or near Rocketts. ROBERT A. MAYO. 
May 0. I JO— 4t 

TPJIO him in Clement anil Hally his icife:—You will take 
N notice, that I shall, on the 10th day of June, I.S.'Ui, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 7 P.'M. of that day, at the house of Rowlett Pvrkinson, in the county ot 

Prince Edward, proceed to lake his (the said l’ei kin.son's) deposition, to bo read as evidence in a suit depending in 
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for 
the county of Prince Edward, in which I am plaintiff, and you and John Rudd, AdmT. of John Rudd, dee d 
and in his own tight, and ns trustee of Rudd and others, nnd adm r. nl John M. Williamson, Win. Sudbury and 
Oncv his wife, Thomas Legrund and Nancy his wife, Martha Williamson, Mary Rudd, Wm. C. Rudd, and 
Win. Walton, sod John Rudd, committee of Wm. C. 
Rudd, ore dcftmdanls. And it the deposition be not ta- 
ken on that day it will be taken on the next, at the same 
i*,aw?- WM. T. VVOOTTON, A/m>. «/ Elizabeth Itoottoii, dec'd., formerly 1'erkinson. 
_ 

Msy C.__’ I20_w4w 
A RESORT FOR LNVALIOS.-The ,:„ r 

JJk. having settled hiniselt on Indian Key, bus deter- 
mined to ripen a House for boarding and lodging, and 
believing it to be one of the most Jacvntlile situations in 
the United Slates for persons who are suffering from pul- 
monary, dyspeptic nnd numerous chronic diseases, nnd 
obliged to seek a refuge .’loin the chill blasts of a North- 
ern winter, he feels safe in saying that Indian Key can- 
not be surpassed for beauty, health and climate. Frost 
has never been known here—the thermometer seldom 
below 55 or 50 in winter, nor up to 90 in summer. It is 
entirely exposed to the sea from every point of the com- 

Tho fare of his table and bnr shall be as good as the 
market w ill a fiord, and attended hy experienced servants. 
Private rooms for lodging gentlemen, ladies, nnd families 
neatjy arranged. The undersigned hopes, by diligent at- 
tention and industry, to merit the custom of his friends 
and the public generally. S. A. SPENCER. 

Indian Key, Monroe county, Territory of Florida. 

_ 
120—41* 

KfclOUTHER N LITERARY M ESSEN GER.—Mrl 
^5 _RoBK.ur Hill, of King William, is authorised to 
receive subscribers and their payments for the Southern 
Literary Messenger. Also, to receive monies that may he due the Messenger. T. W. WHITE. 

Mayjh_120—5t 
I R E t‘> the hrirs of Jno. liichardsun, deceased, JL^ luieoj 11 n nor ce County.—The heirs and distributees 

of Jno. Richardson, deceased, ure hereby informed that a 
final Decree lias been rendered by the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the county of Hanover, authorising me to distribute tbe money now remaining in 
the Rank of V irginia, and that the said distributees can 
receive their portions respectively, by calling at the of- 
fice of James Lyons, Esq., in the City of Richmond.— 
Each purty must conic prepared to comply with the De- 
cree, hy executing a refunding bond, with good security, and must bring evidence of being the person entitled to 
receive. JESSF. WINN, Administrator 

of Jno. Richardson, deceased. 
M«y 0.__ 120—w3w 

Oak Hark. 
"W RANTING nt the Tannery, near the Armory, 500 
v w cords Oak Bark, for which the following prices will he given in cash: Spanish oak, $7 ; red do. $5, per «or<E JOHN POE. 
May 6. 120—41 

■jiAie.rtsiu« ut lilt K.A1E-ROAD.—The Cars 
"ill hereafter run to Juniper Tavern, on the North- 

Anna River, (2G miles from Richmond,) as follows: 
Leave Richmond at G o'clock, A. M., and half past 3 

o’clock, P. M. H 

Leave Juniper Tavern at half past 8 o’clock, A. M., and at a quarter past5 o’clock, P M. 
Northern passengers will leave Richmond at G o’clock 

and arrive at fxs<Urjnli*l>u»» >.ir 
Wasningion aT iu odrirca tfie same evening; leaving 
Washington from the North at 3 o’clock in the mornin<', 
they will arrive ut Richmond at 7 o'clock tlie same even- 

ing- 
A line of Cars lately established on the Dullimorc and 

Washington Rail Road, conveys passengers without loss 
of time in either direction to nnd from the Philadelphia and Raltimore Boats. 

Seats will be given to oil who apply for them. On 
pleasant days an extra train, starting at II o’clock, will 
run to Taylorsville or any other point chosen by passen- 
gers, arriving in Richmond, on return, before 3 o’clock. 
The mail train will stop at no point on the way, except 
Taylorsville. 

Price oj Passage. 
To Fredericksburg $5 I To Taylorsville $| f,0 

Juniper Tavern I 75 | Hungary water Station 50 
A ticket entitles the holder to a seal in return_on the 

same day,free of e.hurge. 
0-F All baggage at the risk of its owner*. 

_Nl«y 6-_ _ 
120—Gt 

1JKLLEFONTE RACES.—The races over this 
m ® course will commence on the first Tuesday in June 
next, being the 7th day of the month, and continue 3 
days, and perhaps the 4th. 

Is/ Day—The Proprietor's purso $150, ntile heats the 
best two iri three; entrance $15. 

2d Day—The Jockey Club Purse $‘250 nett two mile 
heats, entrance $20. 

3i/ Day—A Handicap Purse, which will be worth about $200, mile heats, the best three in five; entrance 
$25. 

•l//« Day—A Sweepstakes for three yen-* old, mile 
heats, best Iwo in three; entrance $50—to cl^e the eve- 
ning preceding the first day’s race. 

'I'he Proprietor deems it unnecessary to sayVny tiling nbout accommodations, <&c. He will, as hercllbre use 
every exertion to give general satisfaction. \ *' 

SAM L, II. JETER, Proftirtor, Nottoway county, May 0, 1830. 120—fctd 

TB \ K EE -1 i IEI, JOCiTeyT:ElTlTsI’It i M ; r\< |.s 
ldU6, will commence on usual,on the secom.Tufts- 

duy in May next, and continue four days. 
Ft HOT’ DAY. v 

A sweepstake, (for colts und fillies, 3 years old ) mil* 
heats, entiance $300, forfeit $100, to name nnd close ora 
ill.- Oral day of April, now 7 subscribers, and several’ 
more expected. 

Subscribers—John Hetli, Wm. Willi«mson, Wm. 1 
Johnson, Wm. Wynn, George Goodwynn, Wm. Mtf 
Cargo, Wm E. White. 

The subscriber that comes in llie above stake will also 
be bound in another stake this fall, two mile heats, $500 entrance, forfeit $200, to name by the first of September next, but will not lie compelled to nninc the same colt 

KKOOND DAY. 
Proprietor's Purse $300, two mile heats, entrance Oil5 

THIRD DAY. Jtajf 
$-i) Club 1>ursc four mile heats, eonfnee 

FOURTH DAY. 
A sweepstake with colls and fillies, three years old mile heats, entrance $100, half forfeit, now two subscri- 

bers, nnd to name and close on the 15th April. Same day, a Silver Tureen, will run for a single two inil.-s out, free for all ages—entrance money depends 
upon the subscribers, 1 

_ 
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Proprietor. April 12. 113-td 

J nn.iiHUBU I\AUt)n.— Tile Lynchburg Harr* 
J will commence on Tuesday, the 17lh of .May and 

continue four day*, 3 

FIRST f»AY. 
A stake for coll* and fillies, three year* old, 1 mile and 

repent *100 entrance, forfeit *:«>, to name and close 
April, 

SRC0X1) DAY. 
I ropnrtor % hirnr |v00. two mile heats, entrance jfcf2T> 

THIRD DAY. 
Jocky Club Purse *.V»0, three mile heat*, entrance *20. FoURTII HAY. 
Proprietor'* Purse *‘200, two mile heat*, entrance *ff». A colt stoke the *arrtr» day fir three year old colt* arid 

fillies, one mile and repeat, entrance'*.',0, half forfeit 
to name and close the )5ih of April To each of tho Colt »take* there are now three subscribers, 

X/ Flic money for each day'* race will be paid to the 
winner, after deducting the usual discount. The Pro- 
prietor can accommodate 30 or 40 Hace Horse* with 
good stable* and straw gratis 

MELVILLE TALBOT, P. H. 
April 20. UeU4i* 

Ki NWVAY.—Wn committed to the Jall of Urn* rieo county, on the 15th February last, a Negro 
slave, who call* him*elfJ,.H*, sod say* he is the proper- 
ly of John McRae, of Alexandria. The said negro i* about 6 feet 4 inches high, dark brown complexion had 
on wlien committed a suit of black cloth clothes; has «e ▼oral small sears about hi* face, and is about ‘44 years of ftffe. The owner is requested toerme forward and nav charges, else he will be dealt with according to l,» 

HENRY L. CARTER, O g 
April(>, flit—I2tJ For Jno. ffnlti, Hhff //.(?. 

P& EGROES FOR SALK—By virtue of a Decretal 
-f w order of tlie Superior Court of Law and Chancery, for tin; comity ol Hanover, pronounced on the Kith day ol April, IfCtti, in a suit therein depending, in which 
Oavis S. Cluck, Benjamin J. Cocke, and John A. Cocke 
and others, who sue for the benefit of John D. Andrews, 
are_l luinlilis, and Robert 1. Cocke, Shandy Korkins nnd 
others, Defendants—we shall s' II to the highest Indder 
tor cash, in Iront of the Hell Tavern, in the City of 
Richmond,on the second Tuesday in May next, (if the 
day be a suitable one, or otherwise the first (rood day thereafter,) ten Negroes, consisting of one man, several 
women, gills,uud boys. We shall only con vey such title 
as is vested in us by virtue of said decree, which we be- 
lieve to be indisputable. 

April 2D 

J. D. ANDREWS, ) 
REUA1JN NUCKOLS, ) <-omnus»ioners. 

118—ids 

pfcTOIlCL.— By virtue u| a deed of Tt ust, executed 
-*- * 

_ 
,l,p I’y Win. II. Stanard, deceased, liearimr date 

the fourteenth day °l July, 1835, nnd upon record in the 
Clerk s Olfice of Ornnge county, 1 shall, for certain 
purposes therein mentioned, proceed to sell to the high* eat bidder, for ready money, on Friday, the 27lli dav of M“/ wnuuul ran, upon me prcTi/ises, me trait of 
Land upon which said Stannrd lately resided—adjoin- ing the Town of Stanardsville and the lands of George Knee nnd Win. Siins, and containing between THREE 
and FOUR HUNDRED ocrcs. The land will be mc- 

curntely surveyed before the day of sale, and a plot there- 
of then exhibited. The title is believed to be perfectly good; but selling as Trustee, 1 shall convey such title 
.only as is vested in me by the Trust. 

MANN A. KAGE, Trustee. 
Orange C. H., Va., April 9. 114—tds 

fit ALE OF NEGROES.—In conformity with a de 
cretal order of Goochland Court, there will be sold, at the residence of the late ftl. 1 licks, about eight miles 

above the Court house, on the Dili of May, inst., to the 
highest bidder, lor cash, 8 or 10 very likely, valuable! slaves A part ol the land will be sold on a credit of j six and twelve months—and the whole of the perisha- 1 

hie property on a credit of twelve months—Rond and 
upproved security will be required in all cases of credit. 

All persons who have claims against the estute of M. j Hicks, are requested to present them on the day of sale, if not previously, as it is expected there will be a divi- 
sion of the whole estate at that time. 

JOSIAIl LEAK E, Ex 'or. and Com tar. 
Goochland, May 3. l|y_ 

SOUlhA RAIL ROAD.— By virtue of an act pass- _J ed February 18th, 1830, incorporating the Stock- 
holders of the Louisa Rail Road Company, books will be opened on Monday, the ninth day of May next, for 
t he purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of 
$300,000, in shares of $100 each, to constitute a joint 

I cnpilal stock for the purposes contemplated by the said 
| act. The books will bo opened in the City of Rich* 
inond, at the Merchants’ Coffee Mouse, under the direc* 
tionof Richard Anderson, John Rutherfoord, Nicholas 
Mills, Conway Robinson, Richard B. lioxall, David 
Anderson, jr. und Captain Thomas Nelson, or two of 
them; at Taylorsville, in the county of llanover, under 
the direction of William D. Winston, Henry Robinson 
Francis G. Taylor, Joseph M. Sheppard, Edmund Fon- 
taine, and Thomas Dnswell, or two of them; at Jack- 
son's Tavern, in Louisa, under the direction of Elisha 
Jackson, David Richardson, Frederick Harris, and 11. 
M. Burnley, or two of them; at Louisa Court House, under the direction of Thomas Johnson, William Craw- 
ford, John Hunter, Richmond Terrell, Keter Scales, and 
Ilenjainin M. t rancisco, or iwo of them; and at Gordons- 
villc, in the county of Orange, under the direction of 
William F. Gordon, Jnines Lindsay, Mann Page, nnd 
Coleby Cowlicrd, or two of them. Gentlemen willing 
to subscribe, and not sufficiently near to any place at 
which books are to be opened to attend there in person, 
can by power of attorney authorize some person to sub- 
scribe lor them. I he books for receiving subscriptions will be kept open at each place ten days. At the expi- ration f>l^tiiat time the Commissioners at each place are 

Minion und odo rs, Commissioners in 1lTiciirnond7*sfio\v- inrr intu innnn I_ .1 ing how many shares have been subscribed for at each place. Upon every subscription of stock, there is to be 
paid at the time of subscribing, to the Commissioneis, the sum of two dollars on every share subscribed A pul?.). Hd-Gt 

IN McElNTJKE, DRAPE It and TsJILOR, (near- 
opposiU* Messrs. Baldwin, Kent & Co., Main 

) respectfully informs his friends and the public generally, that he is now opening a liaudsorue assort- 
ment of new .Spring amt Summer Goods, of a beautiful 
and superior quality, which have been selected with much personal care in the Northern cities, nnd will be made up to order, at short notice, in the most fashionable 
style. Also, a beautiful assortment of stocks, (some ve- 
ry superior,) cravats, collars, bosoms, suspenders, irloves *.Vc. «.Vc. b 

He trusts by due attention to business, nnd his long 
experience therein, to give '*•»? satisfaction to those who 
may luvor him with their o dors.—Me will keep con- 
slanlly on hand, an assortment of seasonable, ready made 
Clothing, of the best quality, manufactured by himself 
and warranted. 

JOI iy 
Street, 

A few journeymen Tailors of the first class, wanted— 
also an apprentice. 

Richmond, ltd May, 1830. 1U)—f,t 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

Engineer Department, Baltimore nnd Susquehanna 

P_^Hn*l Hoad Compareij, April 2f>, 1830. , ROPOSALS will be received at this office, until tlie Kith May, for the graduation and masonry of 
twenty miles of the road, including a deep cut at the summit. I liis division ot the road commences in this 
Stale, and ends in Pennsylvania, running through a 
high, healthy country, abounding in cheap provisions. Satisfactory recommendations must accompany the 
proposals of those who are unknown to the undersigned 

ISAAC 3 RIM RLE, Chief Engineer. 
VVM. GHills McNEILL, Consulting Eng'r. May 3. I!<>_£. 

£ UJK,AP SPRING GOODS.—slpril, 1830.— llhole- 
sale or IleUiil, at R 11. Jkkkins'.—Country Mer- 

chants, 1‘ainihes and others, are invited to examine 
nearly one hundred thousand dollars worth of Staple and Fancy Dry .'oods—chiefly from the New York auctions 
—consisting of S1U0 dozen Fancy lldkfs., at prices from 
\&\ & cents each to the richest article imported. An 
extensive assortment ot Ginghams and colored Muslins 
some of the tatter very rich und new style. 

1(1 cases bonnets, (lowers nnd reeds. 
" do. gauze, lustring nnd satin ribands. 

oOt) dozen silk, cotton and fancy stockings and half 

.ilM) do. plain and trimmed silk and bombazine 
slocks. 
Also, an assortment of summer stock and cravat 
pads; Chinese and French baskets. 

1000 pieces brown and bleached domestic shirtings 
mo 

U,U* "keelings, at prices from Ud per yard to fine. 
J00 pieces apron checks; also, furniture checks, fur- 
^ 

nilure calicoes, at (id per yard and finer. 
3*1,000 worth plain and figured silks of every descrip- tion, amongst them arc elegant jet black and 

"lossy, Italian, (iro do 1’aria, French and 
hnglieh Lustrings. 

Ljew ine, blue, black, plain and figured silks, all styles, t I ip small figured black silks, ut Oil \ ti eta. per 
yard. * 

lo c*es liish linens, in full and half pieces, at prices 2-ats per yard to the finest quality imported. from 

^ 
and white spoiled Tlniik* luce veils, new 

f re Crt block and white dotted Jaec for veils. 
Green, vnite and black gauze veils, 
flrunsw'k lace fur veil* nnd caps. 

■lyl!s**'n '^qnn<* c°l,ar!*» of the newest and richest 
Oentlciiv ‘a summer articles for clothing, black iial.lt and fancy silk cravats; Also, a Iart‘a9sortmeiil of common linen goods f,r servants. 
Drown linen \ Hlue and yri •* nankeens, Ac. 
I -rsons want figooda to sell again or for their own consumption, w Ihnd every article in the Dry Goods Department, as )<*«m they can bo procured in like .man titles at any placf W It ll. JKNKINfcT y. a Ui" IV I ii C> 
Staple ami lan v, Wholesale and Dry Goods Store APri,S«- t llti-St 

H IIAKK—lliejjlat Northern champion, by Ameri* 
can Kcliptf, oi of old Lady Llghtfoot, known to r *'•***/ iflffiui'jni. Known to 

every gentleman ot i#turf, will stand the present sea- 
son at my stable nea. Taylor's Ferry, in Mecklenburg, Va and will bo lot Uferesnt $75 dollars the season 
one dollar to the groor. 1 Good and extensive pasturage, and servants board gr fc. F,very core taken to prevent accidents and escapes, d no liability for either. Mares with foals at their sides till be fed at tw enty five cents 
per day and those wit if requested. Tho reason will end on the find o%j if July. 

M \ JOHN C. OOODK M*rrh U | 10^—i‘20.Vlay 

«!«■;<*KB’S I V4 IIAXUE, 
AND LOTTERY OFFICE, Richmond, Virginia. 

OF The Lounge always triumphant! ! ! 
Tlio following are the drawn Nos. tor the Norfolk 

Luttlky. No. I, drew the 23d inst in Alexandria ! 
■I 30 (W 2-3 7 37 12 30 5(> 40 59 

*V Whole ticket 30, 40, 50, snug Capital of $2,000. 
4, 37, 40, do. of $ 1.000. 

VN ilh numerous other comfortable prizes, were sold and 
will be paid at sight as usual by Blue Fit. 

lliocr.it presents to his friends and patrons, the fol- 
lowing splendid Schemes, to which he respectfully re- 

quests their attention. 

*30,000—*‘20,000—$80,000. 
Vitginiu Petersburg lottery, JVo. 9, tu draw Saturday, 

May 2.S, 1330. 
75 No. Lottery—II drawn ballots ! 

.MAMMOTH SCIIKMK. 

SO 
too 
r.I 1st anil 2<1 drawn, 
til ‘2*1 amt 3d drawn, 
C l 3d and 4tl> drawn, 
04 dtli nnd 5th drawn, 
04 5th anil tith drawn, 
01 tith amt 7th drawn, 

I'M 7tli andOth, or eth and Oth, 
123 Oth nnd l(>, or 10th and 11, 

2,HSU Prizes of 
22,171) 1‘iizot of 

$.v>,ooi i( 
IT), 00.) 
10,000 
6,000 
4.000 
3,0)3 
m 
a,two 
l.t.13 
1,530 
1.000 

5m) 
5150 
153 
100 
70 
CO 
60 
40 
30 
23 
10 

amounting to $540,230 35,8t.l Prizes, 
Tickets $10—Halves $5 —Quarters $2,50. 

Certificate of 25 whole tickets for $140. 
Do. half do. 70. 
Do. quarter do. 35. 

$50,000 
i)U,000 

5.000 
4.000 
3.000 

а, ooo 
1,C10 
7,500 

50,000 
50.000 
i;.,ooo 
o.tiuo 
б. 403 
4,480 
3,810 
3,200 
5,120 
3.840 

57.1.00 
221,7 Is) 

IH' The most splendid Scheme ever drawn in Ameri- 
ca !!! 

$100,000—and only 7140 tickets in the Scheme ! 
Jilt zandria lottery, (.'lass .d., to draw in June ur July, 30 No. Lottery—5 drawn ballots ! 

GRAND CAPITALS: 
$100,000—$25,000—$l<*)00—$7,500. Ac., Arc. 

*#* Lowest three No. prize $1,500. 
Tickets $50. 

A full scheme of this brilliant Lottery will appr-nr as 
soon ns the day is fixed for the drawing. The demand 
for tickets is already so great that it is now confidently believed that the drawing will lake place in June; there- 
fore, delay not your orders, for another such u chance 
may not occur for years. Digger, as usual, will he pre- 
pared to furnish his friends and patrons in Town nnd 
Country, with packages of wholes and sliures, single tickets and shares in his usual great variety. *V Orders meet the most prompt attention, and in all 
cases the ordinal (Manager s) Tickets and Shares will 
be forwarded, consequently not liable to uny mistake or 

dispute. The Cash Ibr all Capilul 1’rizes can be had as 
usual at sight, the moment the drawings are received. 

O’ Please add.ess THOMAS B. BIGGER, 
Richmond, lra. 

April 2G. 117—4t 

HOYT’S 
Exchange and Lottery Office, Richmond, Vu. 

Drawn Nos. in Norfolk Lottery, No. 1, drawn 23d insl: 
4 30 cs 23 7 37 12 39 it; 4o 50. 

Flovt oold and paid oil presentation, four capital prizes 
in the above. 

Another $.”>0,000 Scheme for 2Slh May. 
Hovt respectfully requests all to send early for tickets 

in tins Lottery, sa many were disappointed in not being able to obtain tickets in the scheme of the 23d, there be- 
ing a great demand for them. 

^in.nni)!!—60 Prizes of $1,000!! 
} li’ffiiua Male uiicfy, tor the benefit of the I’rtersbnrg licnetotent .Mechanic 
Association.—Class No. 9, for 1«3U. 

To be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, May 28, 1836. 
1). S. Gm.uor.v At Co., (Successors to Yules 4. Ml a- 

1 Prize of 
l 
i 
l 
l 
1 

1 
i 
1 

tyre,) Malingers. 
SI A M MOTH 6( It EME 

SjjNl.OOO u 
20,000 
JU.OOO 

5,OUt) 
-1,000 
3.000 
2,750 
2,50'J 
2.000 
1,610 
1,500 
1,000 

sou 
2iO 
150 

860.000 
20,000 
10,000 
6,000 
4.000 
3.000 
2,750 
9,600 
2.000 
1,610 
7,500 

60,000 
50.000 
10.000 
l>,600 
0,-toa 
4,400 
3,840 
2,200 
5,120 
3,840 

ft7,600 
321,760 

amounting to 8.510,900 

5U 
100 
64 l*t ami 2J drawn, 
64 2.1 and 3d drawn, 
64 3d and 4>!i drawn, PK) 
64 4tb ami At It drawn, 70 
64 ftlli and dth dravtu, 60 
<>4 6lh and 7th drawn, 60 

128 7tli mid Bill, or 8th anil Oth, 40 
128 9th anil 10, or lOtli and 11, 3.1 

2,680 Prizes of jju 
22,176 Prizes of 10 

25^61 Prize., ... Whole I ickets $10, halves f>, quarters 2 50. 
It will he perceived that the above is a splendid scheme 

to purchase packages in. 
A certificate of a package of 25 Whole Tickets, will be forwarded for $110; 2-> halves $70; 25 quarters 35; 2» eighths $17 50. 
To be obtained by the package or single ticket, of the ever nnd all lucky HOYT At the Virginia Lottery Office, directly under the siirn of the Eagle. b 

HU’ Orders for Tickets from nny part of the United 
Stales, by Mail or otherwise, enclosing cash or prize tickets, thankfully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as personal appli- cation, and the result given (when requested) immedi- 
ately after the drawing—if addressed to 

a or, 
l) 4 HOYT. 

April 2!). lTfi-wdt 
JiAUI 

nursni.! 
*H() I hiHichmund} Virginia. ibscriber having taken this Inrgi', spacious, 

_m_ and commodious establishment, embrace* this man- 
ner ot infofining his friend.* and the public of tin; fact. 
The central situation is so gencr-'ly known, that lie 
deems it unnecessary to mention it; and professions of 
capability to keep the good 'hinge of this life, nre so corn- 
tnon and useless, that lie will content himself by saying, 
give him a fair trial, and if he doe* not prove worthy of 
patronage, desert him. J 

All the principal stage offices are kept at this rslab- 
wmrtnt- CHARLK8 c. word. »• — Having engaged the services of a young man to devote Ins unremitted attention to bi* stables, he will here remark, that nothing shall be wanting in that de- 

partment. C (; WORD 
ID When the Small Pox prevailed in this city, there 

was a case, and only one, which occurred at this es- tablishment. I am now pleased to inform the public that no contagious disease whatever exists, and should 
any make its appearnnee, I hold myself responsible to up. 
prise every individual, who may extend to me his 
patronage, of the existence of such disease. In confirma- 
tion of the correctness of the above statement, I have no- 
plied for the following certificate : C. C. W I lie undersigned have been requested by the Pro- 
pnetor of the hngle Hotel, to relate (he facts relating to 
the existence of Smnil Pox in that establishment. 

There has been but one case of the disease in the Ho- tel this winter—that has recovered and returned borne I he time since its occurrence has been such as to pre- Clmle nil possibility of the infection’s living communi- cated. ° 

We have no hesitation in saying, that there is as lit- 
tie danger of contracting the disease nt the Kagle Ho- 
tel,at this time, as in any other situation whatever 

m. rr.ARKt;, m. n 
ftoriKR r it. caiikm., m. n. 

.. I.BWI8 W. CllA.WllKiH.AVNR, M. II. 

APr>15W_ n. 

AffOTICK The subscriber, Attorney at Law, «tjjj tend the Superior Court of l.nw and Chancery <S Henrico county, the General Court, and the Vouri of 
Appeals; and will give strict attention fo business eon- tided to him in those Court*. He lias taken part of the ofT.ee of his son, Dr. B. H. Smith, near the llell tavern 
where,or at Ins dwelling, he may generally be found.ex- eept wfien in attendance upon the Courts. 

JOHN H. SMITH. Richmond, April I, 1BW. 110—If.t 

I^OR BALK. An laaortment of superior Unit.,,,, Cloths, "Anoker stamp. Also two hundred tons lumo and ground Plaster. R. R. HAXALI, A- CO 
™/ 3 

_ __ 
If 

V,<*K N 1 1 .1 v> 11 •» ■ I -• Street*-fronts 30 feet on D Street and M feet on the Rasin bank, 
f or terms, apply to John W. Williams, at Mrs Tomp- kins s, or George P. Crump, of Richmond 

I 

Frospe^us lor |]\(i*n 
The Presidential lit ret ion—Principles involved in the 

result— Petra Globe. 
The enemies of the present Administration, and of 

Democratic principled, were for a long lime vacillating 
as to their order ol battle in the next contest for the Pre- 
sidency— whether they would have a General Conven- 
tion, nominate their strongest man us lliuir lender and 
rally under one standard, staking the issue upon the deci- 
sion uflire People—or whether, by choosing sectional can- 

didates, they would avail themselves of local and personal 
iniluences to dissipate the vote ol'llie People, and lake the 
decision front them in the House of Representatives, were 
the alternatives which held the triple Party in suspense, 
until the present sitting of Congress. Any one of their 
prominent men, we believe, would have embraced cheer- 
folly the honor of leading their forlorn hope; hut the 
secondary class, constituting a body nt eighty members 
in the House, representing the blue-light Federalism of 
tile North, the ltank Federalism of the middle section, 
and Nullification Federalism of the South, have finally 
adopted n scheme, the success of which depends on draw- 
ing the election from llu* People, to themselves in tin* 
tlvuac• lu ]iu)duuiit,i »j1 tVi^a ^uii, m non nt d \(m\ 
the three Opposition candidates, at first presented in the 
several sections ot the Union, to keep the parly from 
disbanding, as lieutenants of the reul lenders of the co- 
alition, shall continue in the field. Electoral tickets in 
favor of Harrison, w ill he proposed only* in the States of 
Vermont, Nrw York, Pi.sksvi v*nu, Maryland, 
Delaware, Ohio, Indiana, and Kenti/ckv, eight 
States, giving one hundred and thirty three electoral 
rotes. Webster's ticket will be confined to Maim, New 
Hampshire. Mass* ciii-setts, Cox sec tic it, Hiioi>-e 
Island, and New Jersey, six States, giving .fifty-one electoral rotes. White is the candidate of the coalition 
in the South, and their electoral tickets are to be run in 
hia name only in the Slates of Virginia, North Caro- 
lina, South Caroi ina, Georgia, Tennessee, Louisi- 
ana, Mississippi, Illinois, Alabama, and Missouri, 
ten States, giving precisely one hundred electoral 
votes. It requires one hundred and forti/Jirc rotes 
the majority of two hundred and eighty-eight electoral 
votes) to electa President. It is obvious, therefore, that if the Opposition candidates were each to succeed 
in carrying their Electoral Tickets in the several States 
whore they arc presented, and the Democratic candi- 
dates were defeated in them all, that no election would 
be made by the People. It i.-r conceded, however, even 

by the Opposition, that Mr. Vnn Buren will obtain the 
vote of several Stales in each of the districts assigned to the separate tickets of White, Webster and Harrison. 
1 be only hope ot' the Opposition rests on the possibility 

of sectional and personal iniluences updating so far in 
favor ot' their candidates, as to prevent the Republican 
candidate from obtaining the requisite majority, and thus ! 
devolve the election on the House. 

In the House the Federal party have a control over 
the following States: Massachusetts, Vermont, Ma- 
ryland, Delaware, Onto, Kentucky, South Caro- 
lina, Alabama, Louisiana, and Tennessee—10. 

There is u Democratic represenlnlidn from Maine, 
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
\okk, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Geor- 
gia, Indiana mid Illinois—II. 

The States of North Carolina, Mississippi and 
Missouri, arc equally divided in their representation in 
the House. 

IF, then, the avowed object of the Opposition—avow- 
ed iii their public presses—should be accomplished in 
giving the choice of Chief Magistrate to the House, 
(each State voting through the ballots of a majority of 
its Representatives in the House,) it would follow that 
there would he no election, unless some members of the 
federal phalanx in the House should comply witli the 
will of their constituents, and vole against their party, their own inclination, and principle*; or unless a portion of the Democratic side should su-render the cause of 
their constituents. Which of these events is the most j probable, we leave to conjecture, aided by the experi- \ 
ence ot the past, which brings in review successive Re- ■ 

publican majorities in Congress, dissipated under the 
hjm'II <>t the liunk.aii wnll in* liiv *ij(uii| instance of \l*e late majority of the Pennsylvania Semite, which w as i 
converted from a majority of two-thirds against the Hank and its party, to a majority of iwo lhirds in its fa- 
vor in defiance of the constituent will, and the most de- 
vout party commitments previously on the part of the 
apostates. 

Tu accomplish the object which the Opposition antici- 
pate in bringing Hie election into the House, it is indis- 
pensable that the most perfect understanding siu,vi|j ,.x. 
1st between the principal men associated in this design, 
as well as among all their partisans in the several sections 
allotted to each. We see, therefore, a perfect commu- 
nity of feeling already established in Congress among them 1 heir presses, once all in discord, arc now in 
happy harmony. J lie three Presidential candidates are 
linked together by their nominees for the Vice Presiden- 
cy. Granger s name is associated with Webster’s ticket 
in Massachusetts, and with Harrison's in Ohio. Tyler's ticket bears the White flag in Virginia, and blends it with that of Harrison in Maryland. Granger is to iden- 
tify Anti-Mnsoniy with Webster in the East, ami Harri- 
son in the West. Tyler is to reconcile Nullification to Wmte and the severe section of the Force Rill—and nl the same time, reconcile the advocates of Southern prin- ciples to Harrison and the American System. The ef- fect of these arrangements is already visible to every ob- 
server. The friends of Clay, of Calhoun, of Webster of the Rank, all support. White in the South. They are'all 
embodied on Harrison in the middle section, and on 
Webster himself in the East. 1 here is no symptom of dissension in the allotted divisions among linn icon mm 
Webster men, and While men. The affinity is so perfect' that all the White men will vote for Harrison north of the Potomac, and for Webster north of the Hudson; and 
8|> Webster's friends are for Harrison West, nnd White South—Harrison on his part, with equal courtesy in 
return, resigning his friendaon the one hand to Webster and on the other to White, within the sphere of their 
respective tickets. 

11 me iwuiicis or 'lie Opposition prevail in bringing tin* election to the House, they must there encounter 
new obstacles, which can only he vanquished by perpe- trating a succession of enormities against the rights of the People. 'Pile tirst step is to unite the votes of the 
ten Hint os represented in the House hy a majority of Federal members from each, upon one of the coalition candidates. If Harrison should be the elect of the par- ty in the House, Webster and White must vote their 
quota of States for him, although he sli.ill not have re- ceived one vole from the People North or South; and al- 
though it is clearly admitted, by the fact of not running a ticket in tns name in the two sections to be transfer- red, that he could noi contend there successfully with the Democratic candidate, yet the votes of the White ami Webster representatives in the House must be giv- 
en to him against the will of their constituents. ]* it should be White s lot to be the candidate of the factions in the House, (we suppose it will be de'ermined by lot ) then Webster s and Harrison s friends must vote for 
him, although nothing can be nime notorious th in the bict that Judge White cannot obtain one electoral vote from the People North of the Potomac and Ohio This 
is universally admitted on all hands, and yet he is to be 
pressed into the House to have the* votes of States giv- 
en him by members of Congress, whose constituents ut- 
terly abjure him ns President If the tables should he turned so as to present Mr. Webster as the nnlsgonist of i 
Democracy in the secret ballot of the House, we have I 
no doubt tlmt the ten States would be more cheerfully | made over to him hy the disguised Federalists miflfenre* 
seiiliug the Southern and Aluldlc sections, than to either of Ins colleagues in the game of three pluck one. 

There is no difficulty in uniting the ten Slates on any 
man hostile to the Republican party and the present Ad- 
ministration. Ohio, by the Vote of a single member wlm : 
holds the balance, would he ns easily given to White or ! 
Webster, as to Harrison; and would be criven to one or I the other, should its elcetoial vote be gTven to neither I The Federal members, making np the majority in that I 
and the other nine Htatv* enumerated ns belonging to | the Opposition, are ahead/perfectly identified in the Mouse on party questions, and are ns indissolubly band* i rd together for the purpose of defeating an election hy 1 
the People, and of choosing themselves an enemy to po- I 
pular rights ns the Head of the Government, ns Clay ! 
Calhoun, Webster, White, Maugiiin, l*eigh—in a word! the whole Senatorial junto, standing out against the 
People and for the Hunk—ever were; and the hostile* of 
the House, if brought to the alternative, could a* readily ! 
unite even in elevating George Poindexter fo the presi- 
defilial Chair, as the no stiles of the. Senate did, in eleva- i 
ting him to that of the Vice President 

Hut the ten Htateg now in the power of the Opposition cannot give them the Presidency 'I hey must have the 
three equally divided States to compass their purposes._' They cannot hope to seduce the delegations of Penney]* ! 
vama, of Virginia, of New York, in each of which the i 
Democratic majorities are from two to one, lo three to 
one—nor can they hope to operate upon the delegations 1 

of Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Indiana, Illinois, and Georgia, where the' 
delegations are unanimously Dcmoeratir, with the ex- 
ception of two members in Maine, and a single doubtful 
individnnl in another State The coalition must, there. 

(W, calculate either on defeating the election ofa Presi- 
U«iu altogether, or on obtaining the votes of the isolated 
Ivepiibhcun member* from Mississippi hiuI Missouri, as 
well as carrying Mortb Carolina, bj the vote of the in- dividual to be elected from the lately vacated district. As much confidence is to be reposed in the two iJcmo- 
erntic members from Missouri and Mississippi,as in any of the House, but to expose the objects and principles of 
the Opposition, it is allowable to look to the position which they would have them occupy, and its political 
consequences. In the supposed case, the Chief Magis- 
tracy is to be carried for the Opposition by three States, uniformly and dccidpdly Democratic, all of them since 
the cause has been slaked upon the election of Mr. Van 

urrnf having cdectod Uirir (jenetal Aiveiiiblici and 
tl,e,r Representative! in the Senate with a view to hi* 
support. I he will and the principles of great majorities in these three sovereign States, are to he put under foot 
by a single Kcoresentative in each—two of them in the 
act, violating their sacred pledges. This is the first sa- 
crifice through which the Opposition expect to compass their object. 

The next sacrifice is thin—In eight of the Slatea on 
winch the coalition rely, they can only hope to succeed by tin- vow ur a single RepresentaUte. In Louisiana, Dels- wart Alabama, N. Carolina, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, and Maryland, tin* ImUncn ■ ** • _• * ...d Maryland, Uie bal.mr. i. to,n^ i,’. "inX Jote' & 
adniiI>tH°r.<?hi°’ ,hro"*h lhe volo°r Mr.’Spangler, who admits that he repr^ents a district in which there is a 
arge Democratic majority; and in Maryland they must turn the scale by the vote of Mr. Turner, whose district “ also decidedly Democratic. The election of one of the Opposition candidates, under these circumstance*, would present the spectacle not only of three of the great- cst states m the Union, New York, PEsmivAsu, and VmoiNi a, entitled to ninety-five electoral votes, weighed down by the vote of a single member from each of the 

three smallest, Del aw auk, Mississippi, and Miasorfti, but it exhibits the monstrous injustice of eight Suites each carried by the vole of u single member, counter- 
balancing not only the great Stall s alluded to, and their 
overwhelming democratic majorities, but five other 
States, Maine, New Hami-shirk,Corkkcticur,G*o»- oia, and Indiana, iu all of which the delegations aro 
unanimous, save three votes—the eight Democratic 
states in the electoral college, being entitled to one hun- 
ured and forty-one votes—the eight counteracting States 
only sixty-six The whole thirteen States relied on by tlie coalition io give them tlie election, being entitled to 
one hundred and twenty-one voles ; while the eleven 
Democratic States, to be voted down by them in the 
tlouse, arc entitled to one hundred and fifty-s»ven a 
majority of thirty six in the electoral college. What would be the result of an election of Chief 
Magistrate obtained by the prostration ofevery principle, moral and political which gave being to the system un- dvr which we live ? Obtained by putting public opinion under fool—prostituting the representative body—and making the lories of the Government a ig me tones ol the Government a mere machinery to work out the schemes of adroit politicians, contriving 0 render ita great trend mill for the nation,in which tho 1 eople are to do tire work —to walk round and round to 
put it in motion—while the cunning managers are to di- rect nil its power to their own proposes? Would not such an example of the degradation of all popular au- 
thority in the Government, of the success of traud on the 
part ot the few, alienate the affections of the People from 
our dearly clii*ri^Lw ii institutions, and beget a spirit in tho 
country, which, in laboring to unseat the power of the 
triumphant faction, might unsettle the Government it- 
sHfr VVirat Administration could conduct the affairs of 
l he high-spirited and intelligent community of American 
ivrj>uoiic»r wncn me duel ol it should have attained his 
|»-»wer. hrst by deception und treachery to the People, and next by the vilest collusion, traffic, and prostitution 
among political confederates ? Could the mere forms of 
a violated Constitution prevent a wronged und insulted 
nation of freemen from rising in revolt to resume their 
rightful control in the Government; nd would not the 
anarchy which has marked the triumph of fraud and 
force in the South American republics, fall on us with its rurse of continual revolution ? 

Hut the Bank of the United States has .-.h-eadv under- taken in the most Republican State of the Union, to teach the l eople to submit to the government of the mi- nority Mr. Biddle, by the divisions among the Demo- 
craoy’ linsobtained a Generul Assembly in IViinaylvania. ol which he is the master, and which is as subservient to him ns it is contumacious to the majority of the IVo- pk'. 1 hey have given him a monopoly for thirty years, which ,» to lender him and them alike independent of tin public wifi Monarchy is but a monopoly of political power; and, if irresistible control over the currency, the prices, the commerce of a Stale; a power to purchase up 

the l°H ‘>Ublir Pref"-ttJ,OWei l<> Purchase up tl>» stocka and monopolize the influence of minor corpo- rations a power engrafted on the State Internal Im- 
provement system and its common school system; if all these powers, combined in the hands of one unprincipled ii.uq, do not eventually confer higher prerogatives and 
more absolute political control over the Stale of Penn- sylvania, than any monarch of England ever held over it as n colony, then man must have changed his nature and the power of making unbounded largesses to taint the motives ol legislators and make them subservient to the interests and ambition of the great Patron who fills their purses with gold, has lost its viitue. 

The success which attended Mr. Biddle’s application for h.s thirty years monopoly, ogainsi the petitions of the 1 eople, to their own representatives, shows that mo- 
ney has the Mine efficacy on the representatives on this side ol the Atlantic, as on the other. This perpetual ohortei tor if it endures for thirty years, it can perpe- tuate itself thereafter—was obtained by Mr. Biddle un- der the prtltner of giving a capital to the State! |J0 |)an 
just told the stockholders of the vast establishment of winch lie is made master, that it is “nom stronger than 
crt.r. The immense strength or this unshorn Sampson 

;V'vX7nP vJV iVn"H>lvnni*. to bless lhat State w.lb l, A I 1 PAL!! When,in Us plenitude,as the moneyed monopoly ol the whole Union, in May. 1832, this great corporation exhibited lire power to lend .evenly mifliona mill nearly a half, and to issue a circulation of twenty-- 
ono millions and a third, on little more Ilian seven mil- lions and a half of rprtir capital! f This shows tho amount of privilege conferred, for the blessing of having 
seven millions ol coin locked up from circulation in 
t--Iiesiiut st. I his is the contribution of capital offered 
up by the stockholders, foreign and domestic, and nro 
they not munificently rewarded by the pVpetual privi- h ge of issuing a paper currency of upwaAlsof twenty millions and making loans on it to the anihunt of *e- 
verity millions’ This treasure, then, of forcigbsii«ioL. 
ers, and nobles, has, under the nlcliymy of Mr Biddle been made to expand into ten times its amount, and by the taxing power with which it is gifted, hns the power of extorting from the industry of the People of this conn- 
try, annually, an amount equal to the whole sum of coin deposited. And this extortion is to be increased, it seems 
by the new power of fastening on stocks in tho Stale 
banka, extending its usury again in every State of tho 

It is mere imposture or. the part of thorn who call the 
flank, as renewed under I lie* Slate law, “A ST AT I'. IN. 
BTITLTION.” Eleven million* of it* stock belong to 
r..iiKif.» rashers and British norms. The seven million* additional to tho stock now to bn taken, aro doubtless tent to Europe to be committed to the samo hands. Not more than one-sixth of the capital of tho old Hank was ever employed at the principal and branch Hank in Pennsy I varus. It is, therefore, not only foreign ns to the derivation of it* cnpilnl and destination of n* 
dividends, hut not more than one-sixth part of its capi- tal could be used in the Slate. As it was formerly ko it is now. Its root is in Philadelphia—its branch,*’ will 
overshadow the Union—its fruit is to be sent to Europe. 

If incressed banking capital were necessary, why did 
not the patriots who arc so clamorous a* the advocates of 
s State institution, create a bank really for the Stale s 
benefit—really bringing new capita! into the State—re- 
ally subject to the power of the State authorities—and 
really giving to (he Stute’s Treasury the revenue raised 
on the corporate privileges conferred » If the legisla- 
ture had incorporated a hank of ten mm.i.ion* camtai. 
for thirty yrnw—had simultaneously created ten mil* 
i.iov* of stock, pledging the faith of the State for their 
redemption—had made the stock in bonds irredeemable 
for thirty years, bearing an interest of five per cent._ 
had authorised the bonds created to bo negotiated and 
converted into enhh, a capital often millions would have 
been instantly raised as the basis of n State bank. From 
the last quotations, Pennsylvania bonds in London com- 
manded a premium of five per oent. The premium gain- ed upon the stock would be about a million and a half 
beyond the amount of the bonds sold, making eleven mil- 
lions and a half, all of which might have been shipped in 
gold to Pennsylvania, and introduced in actual capital to 
give a State bank basis, if required. The profit* of the 
bank (after paying the interest on the bonds,) together with the premium on the bonds, if applied as a fund for 
the extinguishment of the bonds, would accomplish that 
object in thirty years, and leave the State the clear gain 
of the capital; or, if directed to the purpose of completing 
its internal improvements, would realize double the 
amount of the bonus, which Mr. Biddle is now making 
the means of corrupting tho State to acquiesce in the pn- 


